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And for the due payment of the said sum of money and
interest, the said Company, under authority of the said Statute
do hereby hypothecate the real estate and appurtenances herein-
after described, that is to say: The vhole of the Road known
as the including
all the lands, buildings and real property whatsoever of the said
Company, and all the other appurtenances thereto belonging.

In testimoney vrhereof, A. B., of President of the
said Company, hath liereto set his signature and affixed the
common seal of the said Company, at this day
of in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and

A. B. [L. S.]
Countersigned and entered.

C. D., Secretary.

I certify that this Debenture was duly presented for enreg s
tration in the Registry Office for the
on the day of in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and at of the
clock in the noon, and is accordingly enregistered in the
Register, for such debentures, marked at page number

E. F., Registrar.

Issued to L. M., of this day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

C. D., Secretary.

CAP. CLI.

An Act to incorporate the Fort Erie Railway Company.

[Assented to 10th .une, 1857.]

HEREAS certain persons have petitioned that an Act
YVe W may be passed authorizing the construction of a Rail-

vay from the Village of Fort Erie, in the Township of Bertie,
in the County of Welland, to the Suspension Bridge bélow the
Falls and to Port Robinson, branching off at any point which
may be most convenient to connect 'with the "Erie and
Ontario Railway," and with the " Port Dalhousie and Thorold
Railway," in the same County; And whereas a Railvay so
constructed would tend to the improvement of the section of
country through which it would pass : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Certain per- I. Duncan Macfarland, James Cummings, AleiÉanderDoug-
las, William A. Thompson, Nelson Forsyth;George Hardison-

porated. James
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James Stanton, William Wallace, Leonard M. Mathews,Daniel Lamberton, John W. Lewis, Richard Grahan JohnFrazer, M. P. P., Arthur Johnson and William Rus el, Esquires, together with such other person or persons, corporations
or municipalities, as shal, under the provisions of this Act,become shareholders in the Company hereby ncorporated,shall be and are hereby ordained constituted and declaraed tbe a body corporate and politic, by and under the name of the CorporateFort Erie Railway Company. nflae.

I. 'The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation CertainAct, vith respect to the firs, second, third and fonrth clauses clauses of 14 &thereof, and also the several clauses of the said last mentioned 4Vct ch.51Act, with respect to " Interpretation" " Incorpornentioned icopoaters," "c Plan an S«nororation, " Pow- with thiu Act.er, Pans andl Survevs," "Lands anid iheir Valuation,"Highways and Bridges," Fences," ' Tolîs " GeneralMeetings,"' Directors, their Election and Duties Sharesand their Transfer, "' Municipalities," SrSharesolders," " Ac-tions for Indemnity and Fines and Penalties and their prosecu-
tion," " Working of the Railway," and" GeneralProvisions,"
shall be incorporated with, this Act, and shal accordingly applyto the said Company and the said Railway, except only in sofar as they may be inconsistent vith te express enact-ments hereot ; and the expression " this Act," when used herei,shail be understood to include the provisions of the RailwayClauses Consolidation Act, which are incorporated Rith thisAct as aforesaid.

ha1. The said Company and the ir servants and agents shall Li ne of Rail.have power by virtue 'Of this Act, to lay orxt, Construet and waydescribed.complete a Railway between Fort Erie in the Cout w aeland and the Village of Chippewa, in the same County, with abraiich froni some point on the said road near the gre'at bendof the Niagara River, in the To hip of Wieloughby to PotRobinson in the said 'County, withlflIpwr ops ov ry
portion of the intermediate country and to make such co nytions with the Brie .and Ontario.Railway and the Port Dahousieand. Thorold .Railway, as -pro.vi.ded for -by the ninth ýsection ofthe Railway Clauses Consolidation Act ; Provided always, Proviso.that the said Company shall be and are hereby authorized tolease, purchase or otherwise acquire .from the Erie and OntarjoRailroad Company, such portion of the track and propertyofthe Company last .mentioned, as lies between their fdeôt inthe Town of Clifton, and the terminus of their Raihoad in theVillag ofCippewa.

IV. Deeds or Conveyances under this Act, for the lands » Form ofbe conveyed to the said Companyfor the purposes of -this Act, Deeds con-shat and ay as far as the tithe to the said lands, or the-cir Veyig andscumstances,,of-the parties who ,shahl make ,such . conveyg-eeswill admit, be made in the form givenin the Shedule tohisAct marked A, and all.Registrars are hereby xequired to register39*
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in their registry books such deeds, on the production thereof
and proof of execution, without any memorial, and to minute
every such entry on the deed; the said Company are to pay the
Registrar for so doing the surn of two shillings and six pence
currency, and no more.

Provisional V. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Duncan
Directors. Macfarland, James Cummings, Alexander Douglas, William

A. Thomson, Nelson Forsyth, George Hardison, James Stanton,
William Wallace, Leonard M. Mathews, Daniel Lamberton,
John W. Lewis, Richard Graham, John Frazer, M. P. P., Arthur
Johnson, William Russell, Esquires, and the Honorable W. H.
Merritt, M. P. P., shall be Provisional Directors of the said
Company for carrying into effect the object and purposes of
this Act.

Vacanlcies VI. It shall and may be lawful for the Provisional Directors,
amorg therr for the time being, of the said Company, or a majority of them,
file. to supply the place or places of any of their number from time

to time dying or declining to act as such Provisional Director
or Directors, out of the several subscribers for stock in their
said Railway, to the amount of at least two hundred pounds
currency each, during the period of their continuance in office,
and such Provisional Directors, except as hereinafter is excepted,
shall be and they are hereby invested with all the powers,
rights, privileges and indemnities, and they shall be and are
hereby iade subject unto the like restrictions as the elected
Directors of the said Company upon their being elected by the
stockholders of the said Company, as hereinafter provided,
wvould, under the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, and of this Act, become invested with or subject unto
respectively.

First general VII. When and so soon as shares to an amount equivalent
Meeting of to fifty thousand pounds, provincial currency, in the capital
Shareholders. stock of the said Company shall be taken, and ten pounds per

centum thereon shall have been paid into some of the chartered
Banks of this Province, it shall and may be lawful for the Pro-
visional Directors of the said Companiy, for the time being, to
call a meeting of the subscribers for stock in the said Company,
(who have paid ten per centum thereon as aforesaid,) at the
village of Fort Erie, or such other place along the line of the pro-
posed Railway as may be deemed most convenient by the said
Provisional Directors, for the purpose of electing Directors of the

Proviso. said Company : Provided always, that if the said Provisional
Directors shall neglect or omit to call such meeting, then the same
may be called by any five of the holders of shares in the said Com-
pany holding not less than two hundred and fifty'pounëds each,

Proviso. provincial currency : And provided always, that in either case
Notice how to public notice of the time and place of holding such meeting
be given. shall be given during one month in some one newspaper

published in the.said County of Welland; And at such general
meeting
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meeting the shareholders assembled, with such proxies as Electionshall be present, shall choose nine persons to be Directors of Directors.
the said Company, being each a proprietor of shares in the said
Company to an amount of not less than two hundred and fifty
pounds provincial currency ; and shall also proceed to pass By-laws.such rules, regulations and By-laws as shall seem to them fitB
provided they be not inconsistent with this Act: Provided also, Proviso.that such ten per cent. shall not be withdrawn from such Bank
or othervise applied, except for the purposes of such Railway,or upon the dissolution of the Company from any cause what-
soever.

VIII. The Directors so elected, or those appointed in their Annual Elec-
stead in case of vacancy, shall remain in office until the first tion of Direc-
Wednesday in June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine tors, and period

) f service ofand on the said first Wednesday in June aforesaid, and on the Directors
first Wednesday in June in each year thereafter, or on such
other day as may be appointed by any By-law of the Company.
an annual general meeting of the shareholders shal be held at
the office of the Company for the time beina, to choose nine
Directors in the room of those whose period ofoffice shall have
expired, and, generally, to transact the business of the Company;
but if at any time it should appear to any ten or more of such Special gene-
shareholders, holding together the amount of five thousandi heetin a
pounds, provincial currency ofshares at the least, that a special e&cae
general meeting of the shareholders is necessary to be held, it
shall and may be lawful for such ten or more of them to cause
fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in such news-
paper as is hereinbefore provided, or in such manner as the
Company shall by any By-law direct or appoint, specifying in
such notice the time and place and the reason and intention
of such special meeting respectively; and the shareholders are
hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such notice, and proceed
to the execution of the powers by this Act given to them with
respect to the matter so specified only, and ail such acts of the
shareholders, or the majority of them, at such special meeting
assembled, such majority not having, either as principals or
proxies, less than one hundred shares, shall be as valid to all
intents and purposes as if the same were done at an annual
meeting.

IX. For the purpose of making, constructing and maintain- Capitai.Stock
mg the Railway and other works necessary for the proper use £125,000, and
and enjoyment of the Railway by this Act authorized to be °aised°-
constructed, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the
said Company for the time being, to raise in such rnanner by
loan, subscription of stock, issuing of shares or otherxvise as to
the Directors of the said Company for the time being shall from
time to time seem fit, the sum of one hundred and twenty-five
thousand pounds provincial currency, such shares to be issued £25 each.in sums of twenty-five pounds provincial currency each : Pro- Proviso: Capi.vided always, that the said capital sum may if necessary be tal may be

increased

w
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increased, ar.d increased from, time to time in the manner pro-vided by thosehow. clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, which inand by the second section of this Act are expressed to be incor-porated with this Act.

Directors em- X. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors for the timepowered .t being of the said Company to make, execute and deliver allsuch scrip and share certificates, and all such bonds, deben-tures, mortgages or other securities as to the. said Directors for,the time being shall from time to time seen most expedient ,forraising the necessary capital for the time being authorized tobe raised by the said Company or for raising any part thereof.
One vote for XI. Every holder of shares in the said Company shall be en-eaci share. titled on every occasion when the votes of the s~aid Fort ErieRailway Company are to be given, to one vote for every share

of twenty-five pounds currency which he holds.

Debentures, XII. Ail bonds, debentures and other securities to be exe-,pay'abl o cuted by the said Railway Company may be payable to bearerhearer. (and in England to bearer in sterling money), and all suchbonds, debentures or other securities of the said Company, andall dividends, interest, and warrants thereon respectively,
which shall purport to be payable to bearer, shall be assignable
at law by delivery, and may be sued on and enforced by therespective bearers and owners thereof for the time being, intheir own namres.

Cails how XIII. Calls may be made by the Directors of the said Com-mnade, anid
arnonnt at one pany for the time being, provided that no call to be made upontime, the subsérnbers for stock in the said Railway Company shallexceed the sum of ten pounds per centum upon the amount
Proviso. subscribed for by the shareholders in the said Company : Pro-vided also, that upon the occasion of any person or corporation

becoming a subscriber for stock in the said Company, it shalland may be lawful for the Provisional or other Directors ofthe said Company for the time being, to demand and receive toand for the use of the said Company, the sum of ten poundsper centum upon the amount so by such person or corporation
respectively subscribed, and the amount of such calls as shailhave already been made payable in respect of the stock thenalready subscribed at the time of such person or corporation
respectively subscribing for stock.

Company niay XIV. And whereas it may be necessary for the said Com-purchaselpis pany to possess grave] pits and lands containing depositsoffor gravel pit,pay psesrvcptsadlnscnangdpoisf
stations, &c. gravel as well as lands for stations and other purposes, at con-venient places along Iheir line of Railway, for constructing andkeeping in repair, and for carrying on the business of the saidRailway, and as such gravel pits or deposits cannot at alltimes be procured without buying the whole lot of land where-ver such deposit may be found : It is therefore enacted, that it

shall
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shall be lawful for the said. Company, and they are hereby an-thorized frorn tim elo fime to purchase, h4ve, holdtáke, receive,use, and, enjoy along the Ine of the said, Railway or separatedtherefrom,, an çif separa ed theréfri hén vih he necesay
right of way thereto,, any lands, tenements 'and hereditaynentswhih t,,h~l leseRe Mjesty, or- any, peýson or, persons orbodiEs p e a e convy. unto. o
of or inmoist, for the éaid Comany, thir suecessors and assignsandit sheli. and rnay be Iawful for the saidCompanyto.es-
tablîsh stton r workshops,, on any sncb.llots.or.block, oflanid,
and from time to ime by deed of bargain and sale or other-
-vise to grant, bargain,. sell or convey any portion of such landsnot necessary to be retaiied for gravel pits, .sidings, branches,wood yards, station grounds or workshops, or for effectuallyrepairng, maintaining and using to the greatest advantage thesaid Railway and other works connected therewith.

XV. The said Railway shall be commenced within three commence.years and completed within seven years after the passing of ment andthis Act. completion of
Railway.

XVI. The said Company hereby incorporated and their companytoservants and agents, shall have full power under and by virtue have power to
of this Act to purchase and hold such river frontage as may be re- hold river
quiredfortheirfRailway on the Niagara river, and to buildwharves
or docks thereon, also to construct, build or purchase and holdsuch stearn or other ferry boats as they may require to enabléthem to convey passengers and freight across the said Niagarariver to .such point or points on the American shore of the saidriver Niagara as may be requisitë for the purposes of the saidRailway, and as may be necessary to enable them t. connectwith the varous Railways running through the State of NewYork, and they shall have power to dispose of the same if soincied, or to charter any other steam or other vessel flot beingtheir own property to perform this service.

XVII. The said Company are hereby empowered to unite Company towith any other Railway Company whose Railway intersects haye power to
that of the said Company or touches a place which their Railway certain other
also touches, and to such union the provisions of the Acts Railwayt
passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, and Companies.
chaptered respectively thirty-nine and seventy-six, shall extend
and apply.

XVII. The number of Directors which shall form a quorum Quorum ofof the transaction of business may be regulated by the By-lavs Directors.
of the Company ; and until such By-law shall be passed, amajority of the Directors shall form such quorum: Provided Proviso.that the Directors may employ one of their number as a paid
Director.

XIX.
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Directors nay XIX. The Board of Directors of the said Company mayopen an agen- appoint an agent or agents in the City of London, in England,ci ondontnEnglandfor with power to open and keep books of transfer for the shares of
the transfer of the said Company, and for the issue of scrip'and stock certi-shares, &c. ficates; and upon the establishment of such agency, shares may

be transferred from the Canada office to the London office inthe names of the transferees, in the same manner as sharesmay be transferred in the former office, and vice versa; andshares hereafter taken and subscribed for in Great Britain may
be entered upon the books of the London office, and scrip certi-
ficates be issued for them, and the same shall be as binding onthe Company as to ail the rights of shareholders as though thescrip certificates had been issued by the Secretary of the Com-
pany lu Canada.

Public Act. XX. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and thisAct shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I (insert the name of thewife also, if she is to release her dower or for any other reason tojoin in the conveyance) do hereby in consideration of
paid to me (or as the case may be) by theFort Erie Railway Company, the receipt whereof is herebyacknowledged, grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm untothe said Fort Erie Railway Company, their successors andassigns for ever, all that certain part or tract of land situate,lying and being (describe the land) the same having been se-lected and laid out by the said Company for the purpose oftheir Railway; to have and to hold the said land and premisestogether with every thing appertaining thereto, to the said FortErie Railway Company, their successors and assigns for ever(if there be dower to be released, add) and I (nane the w.fe)hereby release my dower in the premises.

Witness my hand (or our hands) and seal (or seals), this
day of one thousand eighthundred and

(L. S.) A. B.

(L S.) C D.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of 0. K.

C A P.




